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T H E CHESTER NEWS
YOUNG FARMER KILLED
WHEN THROWN FROM MULE

X
sible
tban
.you.
self.

JLoid yourselt responfor a bigber standard
anybody else expects of
N e v e r excuse yourN e v e r pity yourself.

From Farming Magazine."*
Fivo hundred, thousand
tons of
straw worth *3 a ton, or a total of
11*600,000, for buiiding up
soil*
ftMtilts from Kentucky's annual
•vfheut crop, according to R. E.
Stephenson, soils specialist of the
cc liege of agriculture. Some idea
of tho value of tlfis material is to be
gained from the fact that straw in
Kentucky holds more than half as
much plant food as all the commercial fertilizers that farmers.of the
state,buy. A tor! of it is worth more
for building up farm lands and making big crop yields than a ton of

"Greenwood, Juno 12—Julian
Wcrts, young white farmer of.Nineiy-Six, was. killed late yesterday aft?
ernoon when he was thrown from a
mule which he was riding from work.
His neck was broken in the fall and
he died in a few minutes. Mr. Werta
was 36" years of age. He is
survived by his wife and two 19ns, Otia
end Virgil. Tho following brothers
a.id sisters also survive him: W. F.
Werts, Saluda; R. A. Wcrts, August a ; A. A. Werts, Tampa, Fls., Mrs.
F. M. Massett, Saluda; Mrs. Saiiio A.
Morse, Stanford, Texas. Tho f u n c r al wijl be conducted tomorrow morning from Good,Hope church & thia
county.
FREAK WEATHER OF
18t6 IS RECALLED

B e a bard master to yourselfand be lenient to everybody
else.—Beecber.

TOO MUCH LAW.
Bruce A. Campbell, president of
the Illinois Bar Association, says
that "unless sensible men come to
the rescue, we shal^soon be a gov-

EDISON DISLIKES COLlXfiE
MEN BUT SEES SON FINISH

To Boild Highway.
Laurens, June 12.—B. A.- Havird
& Co. of Newberry has been awarded the contract for tho completion of
six miles of highway, from Watts
mills to Ora, and work on tho project Will begin in a week or 50, It is
started by J. D. Watts, county supervisor. The successful bidder has been
doing road contracting work in Abbeville county. Tho Laurefc award
was made on a hid of <18,099.05.
alleged to be a staunch supporter of
M. Siamboulsky.
.
All the frontiers are^tOWH; ana
no trains are allowerf to leave the
capital The mDlUrf league which
led the' movement/issued a ' *tatomcnt this aftopioon denying
ruroore o f V g e n e r a l mobilization. I t
said- Calm prevailed among: the population, making such a s t e ^ unnecessary,
THE CHESTER- NEWS
*2.00
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Oambrit.se, Mass., Juno. 12.—
Thomas A. Edison, who ^ has been
quoted as believing college graduates "too "uninformed and Ignorant
white collar experts," was . hero today to wat«h
TJiomas Miller Edison, receive a degree from
the Massachusetts institute of technology.
For this college graduate
Mr.
Edison said, Chore Is a job waiting
at the Edison plant without
the
preliminary mental test usually Insisted on few candidates.
,
'•My son is a physicist and majW-'
maticion and I am no matjiematiclan," said tho investor. "If his mathematics are not'£00 professional he
can work w i p i m e , but If his mathematics shpot off in the Elffftein diroctioQ^e will, bo of practically no
ail."
Thomas Miller Edison said
he

Z*b.

.

CLERK'S SALE.

are: Mrs. W. M. Melton, MIu Clara
Kilgore ana Miss Alice Cl&wson.
* There are those going out
to
summer school who will leave soon,
Miss Alltfe Clawson to Wintbrop and
Miss Mary Anderson to Asheville
Normal.
Mrs. W.' E. Ashe and children and
Miss Sarah Harshaw are spending
the week-end at W. O. Kirkpatrick's.
Mr. G. Mi Kirkpatrick was at
home this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kirkpatrick and
family, of Sharon, spent l t i S u n day with Mr. and Mrs. W. LSRirkPatrick and other relatives.
Mr. Luther Kirkpatrick who has
been attending the Medical College
at Charleston has accepted a position
in Rock Hill for the Summer.
Mrs. J. S. Kilgore and Miss Luclle Kirkpatrick returned last Saturday from Edgefield where they attended the S. C. Missionary
Conference.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kirkpatrick
spent the weck-enil in Chester with
the tatter's sister, Mrs. Wade Gladden. We congratulate Mr. Kirkpat-

By Yirw* of a decretal order
to
me directed, I will «ell in the Court 1
Homo a t Chester, S. C. Monday the
2nd day of July 1923, at H A. M,,
all the following property to*wiA
AU that certain piece, parcel
or
lot of land with dwelling house and
other improvement* thereon, lying,
being and situate within the corporate limits of "the- City of Chester,
County . and State aforesaid, containing 11,000 sq. ft. more or less,
and being known as Lot No. 4
of
the -»*ub41ftJon 'of lands of Mariah
Derrick, o n p l a t made by James McLarnon, "dated May 19th, 1920,
bounded on. the, North-east b y ' Lot
No. 2 of the same subdivision, 'on
the Northwest by lands of John Ed
Reid, on the Southwest by Ashford
street, of said City and on tlw Southeast by Lot No. 8 of said subdivision,
lands of Regina Derrick, and having
the following courses and distances
according to said plat made by
James McLamon, as follows: Beginning at an iron stake on Ashford
Street at the corner of lot of John
Ed Reid and running thence
with
Ashford' Street S. 11 W 91 to a
sjake. thence S. 48'-30' W. 186 f t .
to beginning corner being the identical property conveyed to
Daisy
TVrricic by J:br> Ed Raid,.at al by.
deed dated July 2nd 1920, recorded
in Office of Clerk of Court f f r Chester County in Book 181, page 452.
Cash, the Purchaser to pay for
nil necessary papers, stamps, and
recording fees. If the purchaser, or
purchasers, fails to comply with the
terms of his or her bid within one
hour, then the Clerk of this' Court
shall resell, on the same or some
subsequent sales day, at the plaintiffs option, the said premises, and in
the event the purchase price at the
said second sale shall fall short of
the purchase price at .the first sale,
the Clerk shall report such deficiency to this court and the proper parties shall have the right to recover
such deficiency from such deiault^
ing purchaser, or purchasers.)
Sold at the Suit of,H<#me g u i l d e r s
Loan Association, and M. L. Marion.
Attorney plaintiffs. Against
Daisy
Derrick, Defendant for ForeclosurcJ. E. CORNWELL,
Clerk of.Com*.
Chester, S. C., June 15th, 1923.
SHERIFFS SALE FOR TAXES.
By virtue of a tax execution to
me directed by A. T. Henry, treasurer of Chester county, S. C., I will
sell at public auction before the
Court House door in 'Chester,
S.
C., at eleven o'clock A.,M.,
Monday, July 2nd, 1923, the following
described real estate.
Twenty-three and three-fourths
acres of land lying, being and situ-

rick on his good fortune, and wish
them both a long life of happiness.
Mr. Rebt. C. Jordan has returned
from Cleinson College.
Misses Viola, Epima and Elisabeth
Anderson are returning to .Summer
School after having completed the
Junior year, at Asheville Normal
School.
Mrs. R. C. Lake recently visited
parents at Bascomville and Prof,
Lake visited at Rlchburg and attended the Evanvelistic service' to
hear Dr. BroWn on Wednesday
night.
Miss Juliet McCrorey and Mr. J.
T. McCrorey, Sr., were Columbia
visitors to Mrs. Conniffe recently,
Mr. J. B. Drennan was at home
for the week-end.
Or. Henry Blaney goes this week
to Crescent Drug Company, Beaufort, S C.
" Prayers were offered Sunday in
accordance with the
proclamation
thstt God would lift the curse of the
y>oll Weevil upon the fields.
The
rweevil is evidently a curse
from
Jwhich will come some blessings.

The Greatest Line of Young
Men's Clothes on the Market

PALMETTO LEAGUE SEASON

OPENS NEXT WEEK
CORRECTED SCHEDULE

F'rst Q a m e s H e r e
W e d n e s d a y and Thursday
June 2 0 t h and 21st.

prices y o u can

W e kave just
of South Carolina, on the head waters of Little Rock# creek and within
one mile of the town of Blackstock
on the Southern Railroad, bonnded
on the north by land* of D. P. Hemphill and S. L. Cork, south by lands
of William La than, east by lands of
D. P. Hemphill and William Lathan.
For a full description of said lands
see plat made by y. L. Brice' February 2nd, 1912. Recorder in Clerk's
office Book 131 at page 625.
Assessed and levied upon' as the
property of T. G. Hemphill for 1921

received a n o t h e r

shipment of the T r o p i c a l w e i g h t s .

ROCK HILL
Chester Fair G r o u n d
Jos. W y l i e & Company.

5 P. M. S H A R P

• HOME OK COOD-CLOTHES"

l f ni si cs ci ionnn ,' ADULTS
SOC
^A af m
CHILDREN
2E

lfc-22-29

W e Give A w a y a Ford
Touring Car
July 4 t h

If tiecessary INSIST
Why play tricks oq year taste? Accepting
• substitute for a genuine Ward's "Crush"
Is like taking a grind organ to grand opera.
Why do it? Just insist on the genuine.
Ward's Crushes owe their distin&ve
delightfulflavorsto the natural fruit oils of
oranges, lemons and limes. To these have
been added pure cane, sugar, citrus fruit
juices, U. S. certified food color, fruit add
and carbonated water. Everybody lilces them.

Notice Of Drawing Petit Jury.

« r e they not a t ^ h e meeting, say. Ing "raise,my taxts' aBd -get an "eir « r t " health man?
T h e News open and above board,
wishes t6 state (hat, the back loU,

In compliagfe with-an a c t of the
General Assembly of t)»(fstate
of
South Carolina } approved the
- 7th
day of February,''A. D. 1902, ,we,
the Jury Commissioners of Chester
county, in the said State do hereby
give notice that on Wednesday,
June 20th, 192^ at 11:00 . A. M-, in
the office of the Clerk of Court of
Common Pleis and General
Scv
sioas at Chester, S. C., we wiU draw
the following jurors, to wit:
Thirty-six (36) Petit Jurors
to
serve during the first'Week of the
Summer Term of General- Sessions
-CourV.beginning,,Honda 1 ?. July 2.
1923.
•
•
I
, ..T^
.A. *C. fiSCHEL, Auditor, 1
• A. T. HENRY, -Treasurer.
. J. E. COKNWELL, C.C.C. Pleas
Chester: S. C., May 28, 1923.
I-8-IB:

"

Don't forgetthe fact that on.July'.4th/we are going to give away a Ford touring car to the one holding'
the lucky number. A "real honest-to-goodness Ford
without the cost of a penny.
~

With every dollar you spend with uVwe give you
-a free chance at the Ford to'uring'car. No matter in
what, department of our business you spend A dollar
you get the free chance.
• .> s-»^ .
When in need of repair work, tirefc-accessorfes,
etc., remember we give you y ^ r moneyfe worth and
also a chance at the Ford.
*.

CASTOR IA
LBMON-CXUSH

LIMB-CRUSH

ORANGE-CRUSH BOTTUNG CO.
Chester. S.,G.

CHESTER, S. C. .

;

Ford -- Fordson -- Lincoln !

[ m OPVDUR HOME, REPAIR
VTHE SHED-DO LITTLE <
[THINGS ftR WHICH SHC'SJ
PLEAD

CHS
ITER MACHN
I E&LUMBERCos'
LUMBER SEXTETTE'

Has your vife been "at you" to do a little job.of repairing:. Have you thought that it would not be worth our
while to sell you such a small lumber order. If so you've
got, another guess coming. Come in and see us about It.

H a t s $3.00 to $5.00
Panama H a t s ~$5.00
H a t s 50c to $1.00

Call a n d s e e t h e m .
"The Yard of Quality"

The S. M. Jones

Mr. 3 , M. Jones suggested that the
m i t t e r of making * collection
be
.About seventy-five Chester men }started at thejjur^heon and he would
> e r e present at the luncheon given ~
suggest that not less than (5,000 be
yesterday in the Sunday school room jraised for Rev. Brown, stating that
of Purity Presbyterian church in (he would give $500. Mr. T. H. White
honor of Rev. John E. Brown, who is (gave $250, Mr. A. M. Aiken $100
conducting the revival meeting in (and various others from $100 down.
Chester, and Mr. L. G. Jones,
his Approximately $1,500 was raised at
choir leader.
ithe luncheonthis only leaving about
Mr. A. Mk Aiken, presided
and $3,500 to be raised at the tabernacle.
after lunch called upon any of those However, $5,009 is just a suggestion
present who might care to say a and many ari; hoping that tha
aword with reference to the benefit mount when, totaled, .Will 'be much
they had derived from the meeting larger, as fully 10.C>00 people will
now going on. Several of the men be present at the various services
responded and told of the good they Sunday, the weathtr permitting.
had secured through the meeting.
After this Mr. Brown talked to the
men of the personal work connected
with revival meetings and also the
financial end of same. Next Sunday's collections will go to
Mr.
Brown and some systematic manner
of making the collection was suggested. Mr. Brown stated of the. ainounts collected by him in
his
meetings that all except his
expenses went toward maintaining the
school at Siloam Springs, Arkansas,
which he founded for the education
of poor boys and girls. However, he
was not making an appeal for the
school as he personally was responsible for same. Mr. Brown also told
in detail 0< liis founding of
the
school and the work which it is doing
for hnndreds of boys and girls and
of the many letters and applications
which come to him.
Col. A. L. Gaston was selected to
present the maUer to the people at
the tabernacle -as to how the matter
of making the collection wouJd be
made. He will be asf isto'd "by four or
five socretaries and the ushers will
probably have charge of collecting
the subscriptions from the audience.
Envelopes and blank checks will be
1
on hand and those who do not make
' cash contributions will experience no
GOOD!
trouble. * '

foralanftffrrannal

They are

Miss Nancy Brice has. returned to
the city after visiting H a Little, at
Wadesboro, N. O. '
"" 1.
I

SPECIAL NOTICE
Style
power wiJ
noon. Tun*

absolutely necessary re*
/which must W done,
)e cut off Sunday after 7tk, from three until six

Comfort

In S u m m e r F o o t w e a r

T

H E £ n p l e v a r i e t y of styles
s k o w n i n . t l c s e c o m f o r t pyintf s u m m e r

pumps and

ox-

fords affords every woman a
cLance t o please Ler o w n t a s t e in
foot-wear.

CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Don t Hide
Your Face,

•altar aMdkiM mu• Ajatt# 1 - J > * ,
•Uowinr th* oxtlkln* tor«#£b wW • .,.» por«.
it' diMiM c*rmt which tsoa pun*
;Uckbc«d« tad other Ud«l blcmUbe*

Moral" use
If they continue to h»tc and drill
armies, to seize every opportunity to
take advantage of each other, comtherciaHy or industrially, to keep nlive the obsolete system of feudalism
they will be a long time in making
even a doubtful 'peace, and their eco-

Shoe Polish
Keep Your
Shoes Neat

POWER
MILEAGE

[ave you ever wished
m could carry TWO tanks
of gasoline on your car
—one for starting and pick-up
—one for power and mileage

S

HADE IN THE CAROUNAS

Home-Made Cafamels
AlwIJys Tkste Better

Why pay fancy, prices
• tor' candy ?' Jlott 'your
i
* favorite Varieties at ' y '•home—you save inoney
—there's plfSeure in do- '
ing; it—you know what
yxm're eating^-and the \ i n i l l ' H i W i H
deli clou 8 candy will mult h & M
in your modth . U you H 5 K 9 H K S B 8 |
use either '
Red or Bhm U b d
Golden Crown Syrup
y

Can Today—
, a4l Yout yrocer

'

.

• g g t § 9 | 8 f l B 9

OMETIMES the man who is proud of the power he
gets on the hill is the very man to wear out his battery
' trying to brftf^ver in the morning! Not if he carries **
"Standard", th^tomplete gasoline.
Why are gasolines different? Because tMs motor-fuelwe
call gasoline is not so simple as it seems. Even the smallest
drop contains starting-fuel, pickups-fuel, power-fuel and mileage-fuel, in some proportion or other.
And remember: it is this proportion that makeSa gasoline
good-or poor. And it is in this detail that "Standard", A e
.Balanced Gasoline, excels. By scientifically balancing the
various constituents of every drop, flame generation and full,
clean burning is assured. This means all the gas is burned up
—giving maximum power and no noticeable carbon residue.
Long effort, experience and scientific research have produced
The Balanced Gasoline, th^cOmplete, all-found, all-purpose
motor fuel. Try it out this season—for£3ur own satisfaction

STANDARD OIL i d M P A N Y
1

{NEW JERSEY)

B E T T E R STICK TO

.

STANDARD"
/

•

IWO. U-S.PAT.orF.

The Balanced Gmolirie!
ALWAYS. U N I F O R M

(tea CrcxynCut Gla&
PITCHERS

.y* •

••

